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Notices: Contact Shane (07701034476) or email soha5@allstate.com before 2pm on a Friday.
Website additions: Email paulmctoal@lineone.net

Lotto Numbers (28th Jan)

                      

£1100 NO WINNER

£30 – Brain & Pat Mullan Corkey

£20 – Cieran Hughes        C/o Glensway

NEXT WEEK - £1200

3 4 2216

CLUB MEMBERSHIP

Club membership is now due for 2013. The 
fees are: Senior Player - £40, Couple - £30, 
Individual £20, Minor Player £10. 

To pay your membership please contact 
Noel Kerr (07751529150), Cormac 
Scullion, Kieran McKinley or John 
McQuillan. 

Noel will be available to take payments at 
the club every Monday night between 7pm 
and 8pm.

Club Whist Report
There were 8 1/2 tables at the whist last Friday and 
the results were as follows.

Top Score 154 & £46
Francis & Antoinette Duffin Moneyglass

2nd Score 144 & £20
Maura McNeilly Antrim & Patsy Toland 
Ballymena

3rd Score 143 & £10
Mat Wray Ballymena & Marlin McCormican 
Antrim

It is with deep regret of the death of one of our longest 
serving members, Vincent Carey (Vincy). 

Everyone connected with Con Magees will have fond 
memories of Vincy, his broad smile, his infectious laugh 
and his unique wit and charm. 

Vincy has a very long connection with the club from his 
playing days through to active involvement in club affairs 
when he hung up his boots and has passed on the "faith" 
to his children and grandchildren who are still actively 
involved on the playing field. Vincy can be seen seated 
second from the left in our black & white photo in the 
Con Magees Website Banner above and will always have 
a seat at the table where Con Magees patrons are 
gathered. 
... 
To his wife, Rosemary and children Annette, Gerard, 
Hugh and Evelyn we extend our deepest sympathies. 



SPRING LEAGUE 2013
Antrim Cavan Derry Down

Cathal Hynds     (Capt.) Sean Higgins    (Capt.) Ciaran Healy    (Capt.) Rory McCloskey      (Capt.)

Niamh McKay    (Vice Capt.) Aimee Traynor   (Vice Capt.) Maeve Mulholland (Vice Capt.) Ellie O'Donnell    (Vice Capt.)

Sinead McKeown Roisin Harkin Thomas O'Kane Daniel McQuillan

Ryan McQuillan Niall og Mc Guigan Aidan Higgins Eoin Butler

Maria Mitchell Roisin Mulholland Gemma McPeake Amber McCorkell

Liam Young Nial Hynds Joseph Mc Laughlin Jack McCloskey

Emmett Healy Clodagh McPeake Dillon Healy Eimear Butler

Eabha McMullan Maeve O'Donnell Oisin Woodhouse Erin Coulter

Archie Mc Sparron Sean Mullan Olivia Butler Sydney Mc Erlean

Ruairi McCormack

Donegal Armagh Tyrone Monaghan

Lauren McQuillan  (Capt.) Rachel Coulter   (Capt.) Alishia McPeake   (Capt.) Aoife Kelly   (Capt.)

Shane Mc Kenna  (Vice Capt.) Shey McDonnell  (Vice Capt.) Calum Higgins   (Vice Capt.) Conor McAuley  (Vice Capt.)

Georgia McErlean Shauna McDonnell Maria McKenna Niamh Donnelly

Cassie McQuillan Caolin Lennon Ciara Healy Liam Leopold

Adam Mc Mahon Conor McQuillan Adam McAuley Conor Duffin

Shae O'Broin Phelim Ward Fergus Donaghy John Mitchell

Cormac McKeown Eamon Ward Aisling Mulholland Kevin Walsh

Maia McQuillan Cathan Graham Peadar Mc Donnell Aoibhin McKenna

Padraig Mc Killop Chloe McAuley Henry Mc Erlean Colla Ward

                                       SPRING LEAGUE 2013                                                            

P3 to P6 Boys and P3 to P7 girls interested in playing football this season are invited to take 
part in this year’s Spring League. This annual competition has been very successful over the 
years and is suitable for children of all abilities.
It will run for 6 weeks every Saturday from 16th February to 23rd March from 4pm to 5:15pm.  
There is no registration fee just bring £1 per week.  Each week there will be a draw for 
attendees and also a super draw for attendees that attend every week. 
There are still a few places left for this competition and any parents who want their children 
to attend please text Damian Donaghy (07763121519) or Shae Scullion (07908642540) 
before Wednesday 13th with name and class.
A registration form can be found on the Con Magees website and handed in on the first day. 

www.conmagees.com/administration



North Antrim U10 Indoor Hurling Championship

As the bus set off for Ballycastle on a frosty Saturday morning, the boys were in high spirits and were 
excited for the days hurling that lay ahead. We were up against Ruairi Ogs Cushendall, McQuillans 
Ballycastle, Oisins Glenariffe, Shane O'Neills Glenarm and Tir Na Nog Randalstown. There was a 
change of opposition at the start as Tir Na Nog failed to field and as Ruairi Ogs had enough for 2 
teams they fielded a second one.

Match 1: Con Magees 1 - 1 Ruairi Ogs (1)

The 1st outing ended in a well earned draw and after a nervous start the boys began to settle. Ruairi 
Ogs were pressing hard and scored the opener despite some stout full back play by Thomas O'Kane. 
After soaking up some more pressure at the back, we broke forward and a great pass from Callum 
Higgins found Conor McAuley in space who rifled the sliotar into the top corner. Both teams battled 
hard for the final few seconds and the ref blew for full time, a draw.

Match 2: Con Magees 1 - 5 Ruairi Ogs (2)

A shaky start set the tone for this one with Ruairi Ogs (2) racing into a 3-0 lead early on with 3 great 
strikes giving 'keeper Caolan Lennon no chance. To the boys' credit, they dug in after this and clawed 
a goal back through Conor with a great shot from some distance. Thomas started to get back on top in 
defence and it looked like we could get something from this game. Callum and Ryan McQuillan came 
on for Ryan laverty and Lewis who ran their socks off, but as we pressed forward looking for another 
goal, Ruairi Ogs hit us on the counter attack twice to stop the comeback in its tracks and the ref blew 
for full time.

Match 3: Con Magees 3 - 0 Shane O'Neills

This was a fine attacking performance by the boys with Caolan catching up on Conor with 2 great 
goals and a long range screamer from Callum. At the back Thomas was again on top and didn't give 
his man a sniff of the ball the whole game. Ryan McQ, in goals, made some brilliant saves to keep 
Shane O'Neills at bay and smartly kept his puck outs to the wings each time. Lewis and Ryan Laverty 
worked hard for the team and kept the ball moving well. This was a good strong performance and a 
fully deserved win.

Match 4: Con Magees 1 - 3 Oisins

2 quick goals by Oisins took the boys by surprise in this one and it was always going to be difficult to 
catch them. Conor pulled one back and a battling performance by Ryan Laverty and Callum at 
midfield with Thomas clearing alot of ball from full back, it looked promising. Ryan Laverty had a goal 
disallowed for being inside the semi circle (I'd like to see a replay!). A great strike from the 
Oisins forward settled this one though as we ran out of time.

Match 5: Con Magees 2 - 2 McQuillans

This was a great match. McQuillans had looked very strong all day and our boys had just come off a 
defeat to Oisins. Form went out the window in this one though as our boys raced into a 2 - 0 lead 
through Caolan and Conor and fought for every ball like warriors. Ryan McQ was stopping 
everything in goals and Thomas at full back was clearing ball after ball. Callum kept the ball moving 
well at midfield and had a great battle with his man throughout. McQuillans finally made the 
breakthrough with a fine long range effort and another from a rebound after a great save from Ryan. 
There was better to come from Ryan as a young McQuillans midfielder hit a rasper of a shot which 
was heading for the top corner of the net until our man made a diving save to his left, knocking the ball 
up in the air and quickly trapped the ball on the goal line before clearing to safety! The boys continued 
to tackle and fight for the ball until the ref blew the whistle for one final time and the game ended in a 
well earned draw. 

All in all this was a great days hurling by our U10s. They scored in every match and showed great 
teamwork, determination and sportsmanship throughout. The boys all enjoyed themselves and can't 
wait for the semi finals next Saturday (venue to be confirmed). Training continues in the parish hall 
on Thursday nights at 6.15pm.

Con mag Aoidh abu!!




